
iTTKIl FROM GCItMA Or
BARON VOJI ROTIIf CHILD.

v e muke the following extracts from an
renting letter which we received from a
espotident residing at Frankfort-on-tlie-in- ,

and which bears date of the 13lh of
ember Inst. Washington Union.
There died in this city, on the Cth inot.,
;1io nge of eiphty-tw- o years fivo months
I twenty-fou- r duys, Baron Amschel Mayer
i Rothschild, Privy Counsellorof the Duko
lles.ie Darnstadt, ond chief and senior of
i celebrated blinking firm of M. A. Roth-I- d

Sc Son, of Frankfort-on-thc-Mai-

'No event has created so grout a sensation
d S3 much attracted the attention of the
olo population, as the decease of this pcr-i- .

lie was rendered popular not only hy
social position and vust wealth, but by his

rsonal appearance and babbits. Tlieru was
ireely a man in Frankfort to whom thu
Id Rothcshild" (as the people culled him)
s not known. Every day, when entering
leaving bis banking house, he wns surround-b- y

a crowd ot poor. Ilia v.illiugncsj to
fe, and 1 lie good liuuier with which ho

bis bcneOts, were never disturbed by
e iiPportuniLies of these turbulent assetn-iL'e- s.

"Huron Rothchild was popular with nil

issesof tho populntioti, because his benevo-ic- o

extended to all distinctions of political
J religions parties, lie was u rigid obscr-- r

of all the requirements of his faith tusuch
degree, tlmt at tliu sumptuous feasts to
lioh he was invited, or which ho gave at his
;n rosidenee, be was never known to touch
,y meat not prepared according to the Jew.
i mode, ami neither sickness nor inclemency
the weather was ablo to restrain him from
e performance of his religious duties and
remonius. lie belonged to the orthodox

action of the Jewish community, but his
MieDts extended to all alike. I have seen
list of veurly distributions iade for the ac-m-

ofHitron Rothschild, from which it ap-u-

that not less than 'JiiOO Christian Mini-

's had prolitted by its bounty. The weekly
MributioM,' &r his account amounted tout
ast fiO,KM Horinsper year, and probably an
mal sum was sent abroad for t lie relief of
ie indigent. Hesides these gifts, he cunt l

ned to all public institutions of charity, us

ell as for art, literature and the lil.e.
"Whilst his liberality toward, bis fellow-tizen- s

afforded them u constant relief, his
,vn personal habits were extremely Mtiiphi.

k'ith until great wealth, favored with the
ieinLship und esteem of sovereign', loaded
ith honors and distinctions, Huron Roths-di-

never forgot the origin of so exulted a

osition. The humble cottage in the dark
nd narrow street (called the 'street of the

ews') in which he and his brothers were born
as visited by him iluiiy uunng me nieuum
f his mother, who could never be persuaded
t exchange that humble habitation for any
.f the sumptuous pubiccs ottered to her by

ove and veneration of her sons.
'lS.iron Rothsehild was no less kind ami

nVctionate towards his family at large, lie
vas murried more than fifty years, but hud
I., children His wile died in and his

.flections have been devoted to his sisters
,nd brethren, and to their numerous progeny
lo was the eldest son of live brothers, and
mtlived them all. with the exception of one
Baron James Rothschild, of Paris.) Two
.r them (Charles and Solomon) died in the
:onrso of hist year.

The fortune left by Ruron" Anise ml May-- r

von Rothschild is'estimated at over sixty
.nillions of florins ; that b ft by Huron Charles
t seventeen millions, and by Rarou Solomon

tt fortv-eigh- t millions of florins.
The will of Huron Rothschild wps made

,n 1849. Tho charitable bequests are much
ess important than the benevolence exer-:ise- d

by him during a long course of years
hud prepared people to expect. Among the
.wins of the will are the following :

To establish a foundation for the
poor of Frankfort, to keep up
tho weekly distribution of alm.t

iit the "Old Rothschild honsu,"
in the street of the Jews, ice l,'jon,oon

To furnish dowers to Jewish mai-

dens, the interest on liO.OUO

florins, (three years' iateiot
for one portion,) fio.ooo

For Jf wish Schools, - 2 'i.nro
For Jewish' Hospital.;, 5,00(1

To the society for encouraging
Jewish traders and workmen, 10,000

For various Christian charitable
institutions, ... 20,0(10

To pay for Jewish service in his
dwelling (is heretofore,) tho
interest on ... 25,000

To found a majorat ill of his
nephew Anstlin, tm of Solo-
mon, 4,000,000

To his nephew Maria Charles son
of Chill ies, - 1 ,000,000

"To a second foil of Charles William he
gave his large house and gardens. The

and properties possessed by the de-

ceased in different countries are likewise
among thu different branches of the

Rothschilds, so that the greater bulk of this
lurge fortune remains in the family.

"Tho most pleasing feature in tho depo-
sition madu of this proneity, is the provision
to continue forever the weekly distribution of
alms lit the 'Rothschild old houso in the
Mrcet of Jews.' This cannot fail to be an

benefit to the poor of Frankfort."

i.t(.iM.Aiic; run ittii.noAU smiiiitv.
Mr. Fricu Iium introduced into tlio Statt;

.Setiuto u Lill fur tlie recurity of railroad
iravellitiL'. w Melt defines duties, fixes liuliili- -

ties, and ietid;rn that certain in Ftuluto law
which now uYnrriria ui-- legal const ruction
it nil ilccUions. Tin lull nriuiii'S that the
bagupo tind freight cats hall invariably bo

placed in front ol the passenger curs ; steam
whUtlcs to fotiiul mi uliinii ut eighty rods
from any crossing of the highway ut the&amu
level; speed to bo reduced on approaching a
draw j the running time to bo so regulated
that no two trains moving in opposito direc-

tions shall lo on the same track ut tho same
time, without a switch aud ("idling between
them, unlets the train that is out of time is
preceded by an agent ou foot, eighty rods in
advance, with a signal; when uuy train if
.topped when another is expected, a signal

is to bo sent eighty rods io tho proper di-

rection. In enclosed or fenced parts of tho
country, cattle guards to bo constructed nt
overy commencement und termination ol'such
cncloauro. AVheu a rail is tuken up for

a signal is to bo placed at eighty rods
distant each way. It is made a misdemeanor
for any crossing a railroad with a horsa or
vehicle, or driving any animal on it when a
locomotive is approaching within forty rods
,.f,w.h inioim'ction- - It is also made a tius- -

ampminr. with ninety days' imprisonment

for a railroad conductor to get intoxicated.
5000 is the greatest amount which may bo
,.nnrl nf a railroad for any person's death

. ...i, ;i noirlitreiico. No recovery of

damages when tho person la injured acting
contrary to the printed regulations of tho

nihhment for injury through
the negligence of any employee of the road is

imnrisotinieut. Jf death
ihi, niinishment is tho same ns man

shughter. l'ersoos who put obstructions on

railroads, whereby death cnsues.shall be tried
for murder. If injury is caused, the pumsh- -

t ;n n v.nrJ iiniirisonmeiit. Jhe bill

appears to be a fair out', suOiciently guarded
r.n,.i.i;n t.rnteeiion. nud not oppressive to
au ,
railroad companies.

Teople who thot a good prayer h
preferred to a gooi act of doubtless inmgtue

that God has more bearing than eye-sigh- t.

The end. we fear, will Bhow tuai iue7 reueou
..j e.m f,.tta Tuvnuael. lue tioor are often
cu livm -
er prayed for than helped. The reason ...

we believe, that breath it cheaper than bul- -

lion.

Lr Folmer.tOD is leventy-c- rercf.

R waoei or Wolves ih Iowa. The Keo-
kuk Daily Post, of the 11th inst., states thot,
for somo time past, the wolves have been ex-

tremely dangerous in Pottawattamie county.
About three weeks ego a man was return-
ing from a prayer meeting, accompanied by
his two daughters, one 10 and tho other 23
years of age. They were all riding the same
horse, when suddenly a pack of timber wolves
ossailed them, and, being unable to escape by
flieht. they attempted to defend themselves.
Hut the ferocious brutes attacked tho horse,
rendering him tinmnnngeable. The oldest
daughter was partly thrown and partly drag-c- e

1 to the ground, and instantly devoured.
The father and his other daughter niunaged
to escape. Several neighbors were muster-
ed, who repaired to the spot, but found noth-
ing but ono of the girl's shoes and a few rem-min- ts

of her clothing. A boy, aged 13, left
his father's house to pet some water at a
spring, about half a mile distant. Not re-

turning, search wns made for him, when the
pail was found near tho spring, also some
marks of blood aud a lock or two of hair.

Tap-iik- and Feathered. Tho citizens of
Lexington, Ky., became much excited hist
week in consequence of a letter from that
city, which appeared in an Ohio paper, re-

flecting upon the institution of slavery in
their midst. The letter was signed J. H., the
initials, as wus ascertained, of a person (J.
Hrady) w ho had been for some time employed
as a teacher in ono of the city schools. Tho
Louisville Courier thus tells what followed -

Feeling that this man, who had been
received and hospitably entertained, was
guilty of great wrong in thus caluinniuting the
people and institutions of that section, after
night a party of ulmost two hundred repaired
to his lodgings. Ho was informed of the
mission of the company, and, though fearful
of the chill night air. could not hesitate ac-

companying the party. He was conducted
to the court-hous- e yurd, and thero stripped.
A largo qnuntity of pitch had been prepared
for the occasion, with the contents of several
bags of fenthtrs. The clothing w.s speedily
removed from the body of Rrui'y, and thu
pitch applied to tho thickness of an inch.
Then the feathers were nicely planted, and he

Rrudy's head shaved close to the scalp, save
two locks, near the forehead. lie was then
set loose, and charged to go and sin no more.
More severe punishment would have been ad-

ministered
to

had it not been for tho wife of
Hrady, n beautiful end estimable lady. Hrady as
applied to a physician to remove the tar, but
it was found utterly impossible. He left on
tho morning train for Covington.

New Advertisements.
he

TO BUILDERS AND OTHERS. It

ITANTED. to establish an Agency for the
sale of Wood MouUlings, of which there

arc from Jii) to $nn worth used in every house
lliut is built. Our advantage, in the use of a
Machine that will work a whole hoard into
iioiuhliugH nt one operation, and the Urge a
mount of capital employed ly the Company,
enable us to give a liberal commission. Pattern
book furnished, containing 2.riU patterns,

Address J. 1). HALE, Willow Street, above
Twelfth, l'hilidelphia, Pa.

January 19, lsi.ifi, 3m c

N0RCR0SS' ROTARY PLANING
MACHINES.

IV A N TE U To sell ihc Kighls and Machines' for a Rotary Planing, Tonguing and
Grooving Machine, for boards und plank, under
the Nocross Patent. Also, the uttachiucnt of
the Moulding Machine, which will work a whole
board into mouldings at one operation. This
patent has been tried, and decided in the Su-

preme Court in Washington, to he no infringe-
ment, being supciior to Wundawuilli'a Machine.

Apply to J. 1). HALE, Willow Street, above
Twellth, Philadelphia, where the Machines can
be seen in operation.

January I'J, 1S56. 3m c

FARM FOR SALE.
f IIIE subscriber offers at private sale a valua-- A

hie farm in Hartley township, Union Coun-tv- ,

3J miles west of Hartlrton on the road from
l.ewisburg to tho Old Fort, containing 170
ACKES, of which 70 acres ore cleared. The. im-

provements arc a two story frame House 50 bv
45 feet, 1) story log House, good sheds and
stable and also running Water. There is also
on the pieinists a good Orchard of excellent
fruit and a never failing spring. An indisputa-
ble title will be given. Enquire at John II oil-

man's Hotel.
D. P. HOFFMAN.

January 10, ISoG. 3t

NOTICE.
FFICE of the New York and Middle Coal-

field Hoad lioad and Coal Company, late
Coal Kim Improvement and Hull Ifoud Compa-
ny, No. 88 South 4lh .Street, Philadelphia. The
Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the New
York and Middle Coalfield Kail Koad and Coal
Company will be held at their cilice No. 88
South 1th Street, Philadelphia, on Monday the
1th Jay of February, 185G,at lnj o'clock A.M.,
at which time an Klectiou for Directors will be
held.

S. T. AI.TF.MCS.
Treasurer aud

January 10, 1 85(5 fy

FOB RENT.
VI. I. that certain two story brick dwelling

House and frame isTOHK JIOL'.Si: in Mar- -

ket Street, in the Uornugh of Kuubury, adjoiu- -
ng v eavei s llolel, and now in tlie occupancy

of II. 11. Yaslinv.
JOS. E. LEID.

For terms apply to
YVM. M. ROCKEFELLER.

Suiibury, January 19,1866. 3t

COLLINS & M'CLEESTEIt'S
TYPE FOUNDRY

and Printers Furnishing Warehouse,
.Vo. 1 Lotl'je Alley, hack of new Masonic Hull,

Philadelphia.
Pliila., Jan. 12. 1830.

TIIACIIER Ss WODDBOP,
WHOLESALE

BOOT SHOE &. TRUNK WAREHOUSE,
Nv. 101 Arch Street, tip Stairs,

Between Third & Fourth Hts., upper side,
near Lmun Hotel,

Philadelphia,
Carpel Bags and Yaliee of all descriptions

CHARLES F. THACHER.
ROUERT S. WOUJJROP.

Philadelphia, Jan. 12, 1856 tf.

J. S. OF J.VTA8HINGTON CAMP.No. 19 J. 8. of A

' holds its stated meetings every Saturday
evening, in the American Hall, Market Street
Suubury.

A. A. SHLSSLER. P.
John 8. Beard, It. 8.
Stinbury. January 6, 1855 tf.

AUCTION I AUCTION I

npiIE Auction of the Subscriber will commence
next Monday morninrr at ten o'clock ami

will continue through the day, will also be held
from 0 lill 9 o'clock in the evening. Every day
aud evening next week. The week following
only Monday's, Wednesday's and ftalnrda'-s- .

ALBERT ELKDERU.
Sunbury, January 6, 1 B55. if.

NOTICE.
TVOTICE is hereby given that Dr. J. V. Peal

1 has placed bis book accounts, notes, ie.,
In the bands of the undersigned for collection,
at whose Law Office all persons indebted lo said

J. W. Peal, whether ou book or note, are
to call end make payment on or before

the 15th day of February 185C, as all account

&, unsettled tt that date will be sued.
8. ft. TEAL.

Pnnliirr. Dec. iiSii

AUCTION AND PRIVATE SALE.
Worthy tho Attention of Every Man.

positively determined to leaveHAVING the 1st of February next, I intend
selling my larjre Slock of Clothing end other
Goods at and below cost at private sale, and net
month at A uction. My stock embrace! large
variety of very desirable goods of different kinds.

CLOTHING of different styles and makes
qualities and prices, such si Winter coots

from $3.75 upwaids t Overcoats from $3,00 and

higher) Pants and Vents in proportion! Hts
sod Caps, Boots end Shoes, Whirls, Ilnilerrlo-tilin-

Hoys' Clothing, pistols, jewelry, hosiery,
and all other kinds of goods generally kept in I
Clothing Establishment. I have also on hand a
vrrirty of Summer Coots, vests and pants) also
Summer Hats of different styles, all of which I
will sell at tremendously low prices.

The Auction will commence on the 7th of
January next, and will continue through that
week every ilny ami evening, altcrvtarils on
Monday Wednesday and Saturday. The public
will find it to their advantage to call early ond
buy at private sale; they have then a good as-

sortment lo pick from, and shall buy goods at as
low ptices as they will probably be sold by Auc-

tion.
My store is in Market Square, is known, end

can hardly be missed.
ALBERT F.LSBERO. the

Runbury Dec. 33, 1855. the

To Merchants and Storekeepers.
The subscriber desirous of leaving as soon as and

possible, will sell lo Merchants and others who of
mny fuvor hi in. ot wholesale, lower than Phila-
delphia rotes, any or all his goods on bond. His
stock'cnnipriscs a Aaiiety ol good adapted to the lire

season, is pretty large yet, so that he can (live an
Assortment of sizes and qualities to buyers. hy

Merchants will find it to their advantage to
call early.

ALBERT ELSBEKG.

of
LATEST ARRIVAL,

Largest and Best Assortment
CHEAP, HANDSOME & DURABLE.
fIIE subscriber takes pleasure in inl'orminc

his customers and the public generally that I

is now in receipt of an unusually liirtje ami
Splendid Assortment of New Goods.

To endeavor to enumerate the one hiindiclh
port of the articles would he useless. Suffice it

say, they have been selected w ith the greatest
rare, and they will be disposed of at as low prices

Atthe sonic quality can be purchased elsewhere.
My motto is

"Quick Sales and Small Profits."
lie takes this method of presenting lo the

public his thanks for the liberal patroimuc exten-
ded to him, and hy stiict intention to busiuesii,

respectfully solicits a continuance of the same.
will be Rdvisabln for purchasers to call and

examine his assortment before purchasing else-

where. All kinds of produce taken in exchange.
EDWARD Y. BRICHT.

Sunbury, December 1, 1855

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING!

JOHN "V. IvT3?lTIT
M KUCHA NTT A 11. OK,

ST7NBTJB.Tr, PA.
ficspcetfelly informs the citizens of Sunloiry and
the public Ki'nerally, that lie bs juM received
from Philadelphia, a choice and select Bssormeol
ol Cloths, Lassiinerea, iVc , vu :

French black Cloth, plain und twilled.
Black Beaver do far oveicoats.
fine blue cloth.
Claret cloth.
Cassimcres french black corded.

do do do Doeskin.
do do grey mixed Doeskin.

Vctiugs plain iilack silk velvet.
do Figured velvet. Plusli velvet.
do Black satin figured.

Woolen Shirts nnil Drawers.
Gentlemen'! Pocket Handkerchiefs.

do Neck-tic-

All of which will be sold or made up to order in
the latest ami best style.

Sunbury, Dec. 1. 185.1 tf

Fashionable Hats und Caps.
ASIIBY & ROCAP,

--Vo. 1"0 .V(irAf it.,
PHILADELPHIA.

NFORM their friends and the public
generally, that they continue to keep at

their old stand, a large and extensive assortment
of hats, cups, iVc, got up of (he best material and
in the latest and best style of workmanship and
finish.

Country merchants and others will do well to
call and examine before purchasing elsewhere.

J'hilu., ?su1 10, 155 ll.

l.l.ST OF CAUSES

"fV Northumberland County, for a Ppncial
Court, to commence on the 11th of Feb- - j

ruary, ltj.i.
Jacob Venida vs Zerbv Hun Imp. eo
Ira T Clement The Shainokin Steam

Ferrv &. Tow Boat co
Gressler V Rccsidei vs Michael Kerslelter
Wb 11 Kipp vs Win 1. Hellenstein
Isaac Elliott vs Gemellus Carretson

same vs same
same vs same
same vs same

JAMES BEAliD, Piolh'y.
rrolhonofary's Ollice, )

fiunbury, Dec- - 8, 1855. S

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
rilHE subscrilier oilers at pitvalc sale, a
A VII T T A 1!T V 'I'll t I "V ill.' I V V I I

situate in Sugar valley, Green towihip, Clinion
county, 'uboiit I mile from Loaansvillc, und 9

miles from Lock Haven, adjoining lauds of An
thony Kleekuer, Ceo. Crumley and Geo. Snook,
containing acres, strict ineasuie, all of which
is excellent Limestone laud about 00 acres of
which are cleared, and the balance well limbered
and watered, The improvements are a two storv
Los House and a log barn, near the western end
of the said tract, and an cieellent young orchard
of choice fiuit frees. Also another excellent
two story Log House and l"g barn on the east-

ern portion of said tract. The said premises are
so situated as to make two excellent Farms, and
will be sold together or separate, to suit purcha
sers. Persons desirous of purchasing the above
properly will please rail on the subscriber, resi
ding in Upper Augusta lp., Norlhumhf rlund
county, 5 miles front Sunbury, who will accom
pany them to said premises. I eruis reasonable.

libUKUb .m. r UU1U.O I l.K.
December 22, 1855. tf.

NTIIAV KlIOilT.
CAME to the premises of the subscriber in

Augusta township, on or about the
15tb of December 1855, a atray white shoat
about ten mouths old. The ower is requested
te come forward nay charges and take it away.

JAC'OU 1 U.N.N.
Lower Augusta, Jan. 13 18.)G. 2in.

AUDITORS' NOTICE. ,
mjOTICE is hereby given, that the under
I'l signed Auditor appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Northumberland county to audit the
exceptions to the account of Daniel ( oinerun
dee'd., filed by the Administrator of Win. Gear-har- t,

dev'd, who was one of the executors of
said D. Cameron, dee'd, will attend to the duties
of his appointment at his office in Kuubury, ou
tlie ath ol January next, at 10 o clock, A. ni.,
whan all persons interested may attend if they
see proper,

VM. M. ROCKEFELLER,
Auditor

Sunbury, Dee. 29, 1855.

llifssjolutioii oi railiuifeliil.
NOTICE is hereby given that the

existing under the mine of
8. Wsivia A. Co., in Coal township. North'
umberland eouuty, was dissolved by mutual con'
sent, on Friday, the l&th iust. The hooka are
left in the hands of the subscriber for settlement,
on whom all persona knowing themselves in-

debted lo, or having claims against aaid firm,
will please call and settle immediately.

ELIJAH CHIDESTtR
frhimoVin,. Dec , less tm.

COSMOPOLITAN
ARTASSOCIATION!

EtO.HD TEAR.

for the Ssnnnd Annual CollKtlnaARRANGEMENTS Institution for the diHation
of l.itrrsturs snd Artt buvs besu mu on is most cattii-sir- e

snale.
Among llis work! already engsgnu, is the

"GENOA. OETJCIFIX,"
which orifiunllr enst Tm Thnnsand Dollars.

In fnrrnniK ths new Collection, the diffusion of wwlrl
of America Ast, and (lie riirourricnment of Amrriean
Ecuius, hnve not been oveileeked. Commissions hsve

em imicd to niHiiy of Hit most dislinsrnishee American
Artists, who will contiihrtft some of their finest produc-
tions. Among them sre three Mnrhle Dusts, executed by
the greatest living Sculptor Uisah I'owihi :

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
The Fnther of his Country i

BENJAMIN FKANKLIN,
Tht PhiloS'iphar;

DANIEL WKBSTER, In

The Htiitemnan.
A ieeii,1 Mcrnf tin viiitcd Curtipe nml mnderafful mid

judicious Hfltvlifits of I'rciRii works ol' Art, both in
Bronze urn! Mnrhle tStatu.-tr- nml choir Puintiiiijs.

The whole tnrmini! a lurgu iu v:ilualil ri 'licet i oil of
Pnintiiiu iiiul luttiaiy, In he (tutnhnteci Krkk nnioug thu
members ol the Ausunatioti lor lite .Second Year.

miMS OF MKMIUlHSIIIP,
The payment of three dollnraconatitulrn nny ntie n mrni-I'vf-

this mid mtitlrs hun lo eithi-- one m

following Mnpii.int'n Cor one rio und uliu ticket in
diitriimlion ol the Slittuary nod liintiii!R.

'The. Litcmlurc ismie! to tmtwrilicrii consists of thu
Monthly Al.inzinrs : Hnrj-fr's- Pntimni. Kim la r

Itorkff. Hluck W"od'n, Gralium's, (jodey's ,nd ' Hook,
lliiuseliold W'onlB.

IVraons tiikiinj five infmhershtpsnrr etitiilr-- to five
the MfiK'tziiR-- for oneejrt uudtosii: ticket in the

dinlrilmlioii.
BjThe trorreds derived from Hip snU nt"

devoted to he nnrdiiiKe of worths of Ait lor the ciuu- -

IJlU VHT.

Tin: advantagks sncriiKi)
hccMiniiiK n memlter of this Afsociution, nrc

1st. Allptrins rerrive the full v.dne of iln-i- Biil)?rri()
ti'insnt the start, in the shape of sterling Magazine

Jd, V.mh mmhT it cmtriUilinij towards purctnistng
rhoire Works ! Art, wiii.-- tire tit he distributed atnouc
thcmcelvrs, und nre ut the Mine lime encouninii'g. the Arl

the countiy, ditdiuismg thouwiudk of dollais through US
ugriK-y- .

Persons in remitting funds lor membership, will please
pi'eth ir e address in full, siutmg thi month
they wish the Mtitrnziue locominenrr, and hnve the b'tter
regihtered nt the Post ( iifiea to prevent loss; on the

of which, certihriiteof membership, topeitier with
he Miignzine desired, will be forwarded t;i uuy part of

the country.
'J'ti'ise who purelmss Mngnzines m Bookstores, will ob-

serve th;it by ioiiiuiy thi Association, they rc-iv- tlie
M:itr:iiiie and free ticket in Iheuiiminl distrildition, ail at
the siiine price they now pay for the Magazine alone,

ll"aiitifnllv illustriiled (.'aintogues, (jivius full d cue
t free on ppliention.

For Mcmberchip, address
C. I,. DKHTJY, Actuary C, A. A.

pilhfr of the prineifittl nfnees
"Kniekiborker Mihm?jii'' oiTtr, 31 Hninlwnv. N'e v

York, or, Wesiern OtTier, IG6 Wutcr street, Snuiusky, t.
iNov. 17, 103.

S;:tliUc and lEariicj iVSaticr

Thomas H. Tucker,
Sureeior to (1. 11'. Slruh,

f KEKPKOTFl'I.LY informs the

'Jfy3X citUfin of Suiiliiiry ami tlie puli-rt--l-

BPiifrully, that lie has taken
SiCi3J1-- vstiililihlitnciit lalrly ocriiiieJ hy
(icg. W. Stroll, an J liavini; ciitjagoJ several rooiI
workmen, will le enabled to turn out work in his
line equal to any maile in thts section of country.
Onh rs iriini ily exeretej ami all kinds of pro-

duce taken in ctchanc.
8iinlniiy. "J7, 1S5S. ly

COLEMAN'S
CHEAP CUTLEBY STOKE,

.Vo. 2. Xoilti Third Inloio Arch,
PHILADELPHIA.

OI'NTliY Merchants can save from ten lo
fifteen percent, by purchasing at the above

stores. ly importing my own goods, paying bul
littl'' rent, aud living economically, it is plain I

can undersell tliote who purchase their Goods
here, pay high rents ond live like princes.

Constantly on hand a large assortment of Pen
and Pocket Knives, Scissors dnd Razors, Table
Knives and Forks in ivory, stag, buffalo, bone aud
wo.id handles, Carvers and Forks, Arc., Butcher
Knives, Dirks, jowio Knives, Revolving and
p ain Pistols, Ac.

Also a lare assortment of Aeeordeons,
Also fine English Twist and German (inns.

JOHN M. COLEMAN.
Oct. 20, lftfi.". Iv. Importer.

EXLCITlDlVEElSrT I
La ct und lest an nul if the Steuon,

At the Store of

P. W. Gray,
I, Market Siuart, Ins Just rca ircj his Sloe!:

from i'ltiltuhtjihia, consisting of
Fall ami Winter (loot's,

Embracing a great variety of
Lady's Dress and Fancy Goods.

The following comprises in part a lit of my ex-

tensive and elegant stock, which for variety and
cheapness cannot he excelled in this market.

FOU THE GENTLEMEN",
Blark and Fancy Cloths and Cassimcrcs, Black
Saltin and Fancy Silk Vesting. Shirting Muslin
Drawers and Under Shirts, Kentucky Jeans
Velvets, Blankets, &c.

FOU THE LADIES.
Black Silks, Alpacas, Merinos' colored snd plaid

all wool. Muslin de Lain, a large lot of Prints,
of the best brands and styles, brow n and bleached
Sheetings, twilled and plaid Linseys, Flannels,
red, yellow an I white, grey Drills, Tickings,
(.'ambries, Dress trimmings, ribbons, laces, gloves,
hose and huh linens, aud other things too tedious
to nii'uti.m. I would earnestly solicit a libc.al
share of their patronage.

Boots & Shoes, a lar-- o aisortr.n'iit.
II ATS ir CAPS.

HARDWARE & CUTLERY,
CEDAR W ARE,

FI.M1 vt SALT,
GrorcrlvN ofcveij variety

Teas.O.jfl're, Sugar, Molasses, Rice, Cheese, Vin-

egar, Candies, Gaudies, Soup, Ci ackers, Brooms,
Lead, Shot, liedt sj.ls, Plough Lines, t.lns 8x10
10x12,11x10, Starch, Fluid. Doirv Salt, Smok
ing and Chewing Tobacco, FincC'igars, Matches,
Mustard, Candle Wick, Blacking Water Proof,
and a general assortment of

QL'EEXSWARE AXD GLASSWARE.
Country produce taken at the highest market

prices.
Sunbury, Oct, 37, 185D. tf.

EstateTof D AVIDlffARTzTdetydr""
"1VOT1CE is hereby given that letters of Ad

ministration upon the estate of David
Martz, late of the township nf Shamokin, Nor-

thumberland County, Esq., deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, residing near l'axi- -

lios 1. (., Ill said township. All persons hav.
iug claims or demands against the tV.ute of said
deceased, are requested to make the same known
to the undersigned without delay, and all per-

sons indebted aie desired to make immediate
payment.

HENRY MARTZ, Adm'r.
fchaniokiu tp. Dee. 8, 1855.--61.

tlAMUltlf, tSwiss, Mull, Uubinett, French
Collars, I'ndersleeves and

Chemisettes, lleak dresses, Yelveta and Velvet
trimmings, Turkish counterpanes, Elankets,
tlroche, Thibet .t Hay etute Shawls, fur sale by
Hunbury, Dec. 1, '65. K. Y. DRICIIT.

A DIES' Dress Goods. Spring and Sumint
Shawls, Black silk, silk poplins, De Laine,

Uingliama, Lie bage, Lawns and calico, just re
ceived and for sale by WM. A. K.NABI).

Lower Augusta, May 0, 1861.

1QUENCH black cloth, plain & fancy Cassi?
meres, Cassiuetta, Overcoating, Satin and

Silk Velvet vest patterns, Silk and Wool Hats,
Caps, Scarfs and Monkey Jackets, for sale by
Sunbury, Dec. 1 '35. E. Y. KKJHT.

ill ALLEN MERGER'S PILLS. A certain
cure for Fever and Ague, for sale by

WEISER c BKFNER.
Sunbury. uly 91, 1854.

1JA1NTS of every description just received by
WE1HEU & URI'NER

riMvlCOPHEKOL'S 8 dox. for sale by
Mar III. WEI8BR.V BRNIB.

1NDELLIBLE INK
"""- -'

at

REMOVAL.
T. S. DBPU? As BONS,

At Ti'i North Second Strtet, above Vint, and
sif Eigth and Spring-Garde- n Strctt

PHILADELPHIA,
Art selling off CAKPETst,

OIL CLOTHS, Ac, At reduced prices,
ripectingto REMOVE to C IIE3NUT Mtreet.
(under llis New Masonic 11 all,) about th 15lh
of NoTKsini.a, ts which plare they would inite
their former customers and others, as they expect
to keep a belter assortment there, than tlioy aver
havs kept.

Oct. 37, 1855- .- ch. Sept t J 3m W

NvlMAS0NICr HALL
PHILADELPHIA.

AfiKNTS WANTKD in every town sail enmity in ths
UintuU tMi'S, to srll the bonatifal picture of tho

C HANI.) LOD OK KOOM.
the New Masonic Hau,, rhilndelphm. Thin Plte is

selling very mpidly. nml elicits tlm ndmirntion of nit. for
the fjfirrertnesH und fidelity with whieli the Statuary,
l'Hitco Paiutino and I'uhnituhk tire represented, and
theartitdir bnuutv und hnnnonyl' the colors. Size of
IM:ie, '22 X Price S3 IHi.

B oksolkrs and I'ietnre lienlert wtshinif tn Inks neen-eie- s

for it. will please address, for further iiiforueiiion.
I XT UlnlfVTIIAf

Lillmgrapiicr, rhila!clihia.
October 27, 18.V tf

icrtt Ariltal ol'
Fall and Winter Goods !

1IIA T. CLEMENT
NFORMS his friends and eustomers that he
just received an clcijant assort inent of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS ! !

At his Store in Mar;;et Street, SSiinbury, which
he oilers to the public at the lowest priics.

His stork eoiiMats of a gencnil assortment o

Dry (Joods, viz :

Cloths. Cassimers, Cassiurts, Jeans, Drillings,
Muslins, Linens, Calicoes, Muslin de

Luins, Lawns, Ginghums, lt.'iases.
Also a large assortment of CLOTHING.

A large assortment of Hoots and Shoes, for
Men, 11 oineii nml t.bildrrn.

Sn.K Hats.
Panama, Talm leaf" and oiher Summer lists.

Master.
GROCER 1Kb of en-r- variety.

.Sugar, Tea, Cotfee. Molasses, Cheese, 8pice,
Fish, Salt, Ae.

II AIM) WAKE,
Vil i Iron and Steel, Nails, Files. Saws, ic.

QUEENS WAKE,
Tea Sttts, Plates, Dirties, Cvps, Siwcers, 4c

t"?" Country produre of all kinds taken in ex-

change at the hiKlie-- t market piices.
Oct. 20, If 53

GREAT MASONIC HALL.
tiik i.vncr.sr viano fohtk. vklokkox and

Ml SIC SiTOKi: IN TUK I'MTUll STATKr.
Will be opened Ort"ler full 1G.1., ill the Masonic

liiru.DiNrj, Ciicsiiui Strvt, ab'ive I'liihilrlpliiu.
HyJOlIN MAIISII, tin? S,.l Acmt Or it.uiclnwn.

(iray A Co.'s ecit'lirutt'il llfl.'e i:uuivniii Attachment
I'iaiin riti'S, unit C W. Kis .V Ci'a I'li'iniiiln

A !s.i, 1'iaitii Fix ti s unit .llrls'i'iins ti'licriiiH-tiiiuihliii- l

makers. J .M hits ohtiiiiieil a fnr
e.iii in M i3iiirif,.,t intil welt known MnS'imc

ilnilillng. ll re he inicnils the largest st.ick nntl
uvsortiri.-n- nt' I'l'itio I'orlrs, .,si. Mum,-- run! M

liistiiiinriils if cvc'iy ilpfcrtpiicn. all t which nr
carrfnllv srlrcTeil ly himself, ami warrunted to give per- -

feel tiilihipliini in every
a;ih. i".ii tf

NEW
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

I. IV. TIJSEK it Co., SuiOmry, ;:.,
f "P EsPECTFULLY announce that they have

just received a large and varied stock of
rplendid e;V ils suitt d to the season; an inspec
tion ol wl.rrT. lhey solicit frcm their trienos ond
the public they will be sold at low prices, a
they still adhero lo their old motto:

"Sinall Jinfts and quick Salfs."
This in the end pays best, while il best serves
their customers.
'1 heir stock now consists of Cloths, Cassimcres,

Vestings, Ladies' Dress Goods, in great
variety, of Silks, Poplins, Delaines,

Cashmeres, Ooburgs, all wool de-

tains. Calicoes, &e., with a
lare assortment of dress

Itiinuiings.-Broch- c,

Thibet, Cash-
mere, and wollcn shawls, winked collars, cuffs,

sleeves, chemisette, A c.
A new stock of Ready made Goats, Vesls, rind

Pantaloons, of superior style and workmanship.
Also, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shues together
with a general assortment of Hardware, Queens-war- e,

Groceries, Provisions, Cedarware, Drus,
Paints. Oils and Nails.

Come and see, no charge is made for show-

ing goods.
Country produce taken in exohange for goods,

at the highest market prices
Sunbury, October l.l, !S.'o.

For the latest arrival of

Fall Winter l.'omls.

j. r. & i. r. siLiNE,
aiinouncc to their fiiemlsRESl'ECTFL'LLYin general, that they have

received a'their Old Stand, in I'pper Augusta
(K iiship, Northumberland countv, l'n at Klines
Grove, their FA I. L an I WINTER Goods, and
opened to the public a full assortment of

MERCHANDIZE, &c,
ConsiMing in part ef Cloths, black and fane;
Cassimeres, Sattinctls, Cheeks, Drawers and
Under Shirts, and all kinds of

FALL "'.nl WINTER GOODS.
Also a lot of Ready. made Coals, Vests and

I'uuts, A.c.
Ladies Dress Goods,

Cousitting of II lack Silks, Merinos, Alpacos, Co-

here cl.ilh, pi. lilt and fancy all wool He I. allies,
Calicoes, Ginghams, Mui-lm- , Comforts, Hay Stale
Long o ha wis, I riinmiugs. Ac,
Also a fresh supply nf fat'OCCl lr of hII kinds.
A fresh supply of Hardware ami Queens-war- e,

Drugs anil Medicines.
Hardware, Queensware, Cedarware, lUiium. A e.

Also a large assortment of Hoots and
Shoes, suiluble for Men, Women and

Children. Hats and Caps,
Silk Hats, and all

goods usually kept in a Country Store.
Call and See.

Cheaper than the Cheapest,
Thankful for past favors we hope by strict atten-
tion to biuiucis, to merit a continuance of" the
same.

All of the above named stock of goods will be
sold positively at low pricea for cash, or in ex-

change for country produce, at the highest market
price.

Kline's Grove, Nov. 3, 1855.

THE UNIVERSITY'S FA1IILY
REMEDIES,

IfSl'r.D inirl- -r tlie Seal. SaiH li, hi snd Auih iriiynf th
of KltHK MKllfrlNK ami poplar kiiow- -

lixloe, I'lunlrrtxt liy llir Chile i.f IV ylvaiua, April ail.
1&.V, willt u Ctipitul in tf llMl,iHNI, mainly .r Hip purpiisr nf
urrrslmr Hie evil ol 5puii,us unil worlhl.'ss Niislriim. ;

Alan lir supplyuia tlie Cciuiiiluinl v with rrliulils lUmr-rlie- a
wllerevur a Coiuiieteilt Fli)ielull of will not

be eiupliiyed. Tins liistiiiiiinii lias purchased iMinlJr
John It Hou'HD, liis Cclehrutrd

Iloivand'sJ Tonic IIIOirc.
Known lor upwards of twenty. five years ss llir only sure
and salti curt fur nml Alii I'., &e.. mid Ins inrs- -

l ilile Keiucly fur UliNVl'.l, COMPLAINTS, Itowand's
Conipound Syrun uf Klaekherry Itis.l, wlueb fnglilyap.
proved mid popular Remedies, lortherwilb

Tha I'liiversiiy's Keiunty for i'oinplaiiits of Itit Lungs;
Tlie I'uiverbity's llcinedy for Py.pe)iu ol ludigesnmi ;

The l.'iuvtiisuy's Ueniedy forCoitiee-IJ'iwel.- j

Also, ilia University's Alinuuac uiay bs lis had, at the
Uruuch lii.neusary, or rilors of

WILLIAM DnPPIN,
Nny. 3, 16M. .Mahunoy O.

C10IH 'RG, French Merinos, Persian clclb,
twill, Chintzes, Delanes, Debegcs,

Alapsras, Silks, Wool plaids, Mohair lustre
French, Scotch and American Ginghams, jus
reecived and for sale by
Sunbury, Dec. 1 'As. E. Y. BRIGHT

Veratria, Chinordiue andBEBERINE,
received bv

May lii 1855. WKhsBTR & BEI NER.

BEANS just received by
VANILLA WEISER 6l URI'NER.

hinVaiy, May It, -

CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRY STOKE
No 13 Sorth Second Street, (opposill th

jrfount Vtrnon House.)
rhilndelpltia.

GOLD l.arer Watches, full jeweled, 18 K, ca-

ses, $28 SiUer Lever do,, do., 12; 8il-e-r

I.epine, do., $9 : Qusrtior. $J lo Sf7 1 Gold
Spectacles. $4 50 to $10 ; Silver do., $1 60 )

Silver Table Rpoons per sett, $14 to $18)
8ilvrr Desert do., do., $9 to $ 1 1 ( Silver Tea do.,1

do., $4 75 to $7 60 Gold Tens and Gold Cs
ses, $3 23 to $5; Gold Pens and Silver do.. $1;
together with a variety of fine Gold Jewelry,
Gold Curb , Guard and Fob Chains. All goods
warranted to be ss represented. Watches and
Jewelry, repaired in the best manner. Also, Ma-

sonic Marks, Pins, &c, made to ordwr.
N. 1). All orders sent by mail or otherwise,

will he punctually attended to.
la., Sept. 22, I8(i.. Ij w.

fancy runs fou ladies and
Cnil.DUKX.

JOI-ils- r FABEIBA, their

Importer, Manufacturer and Doalcr in roil'

all kinds of Fancy Furs
A'o. 281 Mat h t Street, (above Ei'jhth,)

rftll.ADKI.PlllA hind

HaviiiR now coinph'ted my very larun ami with

beauuiif"! assoitment of all the different kinds of
Fancy Fuo, and fashioned into all the dilVereut

elyies and fashions that will ho worn dorinR the
present season by Ladies and Children, aud heme
determined to sell my goods at small profits it

Tor
will be lo the a. Wantage of I.a.liei am.1 others to For
give nrn a eall before purchasing. For

'. B. t.'.TOliKKF.I'.I'F.H.Snnd tlie frade will For
Frdo well to eall, ns they will find one of the For

largest and best variety of stork to select from For
the city. JOHN KAKEIRA.

Sept. 22, 1855 A rnos.

FA LI. STOCK of N E V (ioaic
Peasonal V) Shawls.
r'liionalla Silks.
Full stock Jlack (Silks.
Dress Goods, all kinds.
IJIaiikets and Flannel.
Linen aud t.'ottou Sheetings.
Staple Hniibekeeping GoikIs.
Cloths, t'nssimeres anil Vestings.

EYRE LANDKLL.
rOLTiTH i ARCH Sis., PHILAD'A.

P. S. Storekeepers and oilier net cash iiryer
supplied with scarce and desirable l)ry tioodK
at low rates. JJAKG.MNS from Philadelphia
and New York Auctions daily.

N. 11. 8 cases French Merinoes, all colors,
wholesale from lia to $1,25.

Philadelphia, Sept. 22, 1853 3m w3.

s f 7(h j. tt,t.snBt S1,
j Thin Infltitiitioti, Which win first
i tuljltslied in Sentcniher, and" iniiiibcra nm tiiy iti gradu;it.; htin- -

Uttnls nl' tiie butiinfn turn m this,
i nml ntlier fitien ; wun on .Tin in 4tn,

JT1 ;z$ IVm, Clinrterril, nml ctali!mtnd m u
'"llf 't uccvrtiunce with Act of

I SJLI fl"l i.ecihin'aie.

(7) thori'URiily f mcticul cli;nn trt mid
r,al f"iit;iio8 nil th'-s- bruuclifn iieueMnry
L' I f,)r UBtj in Imiiiifu ; biilrii wliich,

W.2 fnr" I be pupil have the privitpfe f num--
up'n n rnnr of LKCTI'KK!

SZX J UPON COMMEUCIAL l.WV. de- -

; ? t (jjJ tivrrctl i"ir ihrir enpecial use, by emi- -

j , m ,,,nt practitioners.
nr - For ths present nenfmn, the Hon.

JroQK SHUtfwooir Btrvicei ar
in tin dp;iriment.;0 JLZ S II. CIIITTKNDF.V, Prhiripnl.
Ciiijiloinie will he ifnt to ant

sd1ret, uii nophHtiou hv letter
v aim. cHlT':lJ:s, mook

KT:kIM, cii receipt per nmil of th
price, 91,50. Key to lame 3U c;

VhuatWIi'liia, Oct. 13, 1335. 0m3.

$50
JIIII siilisrriliers oiler a rewanl of fifty ilollar
A for lha discovrry ami conviction of the per-

son or persons, wlin rut anil destroyed tlie bands
on tlio Si arliinery of tlicir Coal breaker, at tlie
Mammotli CotlicrT, between iSliaiiiokin and Mt.
Curini'l, on tlie nlfilit of tliu Olli inst.

Tlie. aliovn reward will bo paid to any ono piv- -

in; infiirmri ion that will lead to t..J cjm;ctiu,i
of the offenders.

CI.CAVEU, PAG ELY Co.
Shainokin Oct. 27, 1:5. tf.

NEW CONF3CTIONABY.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

M. C. GEAltHAKT,
O ESrEOTFLT.I.Y announce to the eilizena

of Northumberland aud the adjoining; coun-
ties that he has opened a CiinTi'i tiuimry and
Fruit Mure in MA1IKET KQUAKE, Sunlmrv,
where he manufacture ai d keeps on hand, al
all tinier, the most choice Contectioiiarv, ic,

bolesiile ami Ketail, at I'm adc plug prices.
V

Anions his stock of Conlecticnarus, may be
f:imd :

Kff nell SrerPt.. Gum Props, tllkiudd of .e.ni,
Iturnrt Miii.iikI., l.ovo liroe..
I'rcniii What, Mint firopH, red a.id vrlate,

' Jelly fakes,
I! '.,-- . fruit Prop.

" Vinili.i. Stick fundies, ef all
(Niinin hi reeieis. Hoi k Cumly,
l.iijuurti-e- Almond L'anJf,

FRUIT.
I. pnlos., lruuel,
II. ltf.. I' IRS,

Ciirrimls itliiif, Cuion.,
Aliuunds, Ralsoua, Nuts of all kisda

LEMON SYRUl'
of a superior quality, by the single or dozen. A

supeiior quality of fcurs and Tobacco, and a
variety of Conlcetioiiaries, fruit, Ac, ull of which
is oll'ered cheap nt wholesale or retail. Come
and see he will try to please. Orders fruirt a
distance promptly attended to.

Sunbury, Au0.4, 1805. ly.

Bargains at the Old Stand.

FRILING & GRANT
V RE now opening a new and very deirab!s

stock of FALL and WINTER Oooik em-

bracing an endless variety. Their stock con-
sists in part nf
Black Si Fancy Broadcloths & Cassinieres,
Winter Wares for men and hoys, all styles and '

prices. i

DRESS GOODS.
SILKS Plain and Figured Mack.

An assortment o." I'laid Strips ai.d Figured Fan-

cy Dress Silks unusually low prices,
Shellies, Rni7.es, Uraxo De Lai. is, Mus.

De I.aius. Lawns, At',
GINGHAMS fiom r.l to 2fi cents par yard.
CALICOES a " 12$ "

WI1 ITH GOODS.
Cambric. Jaconetls, Swiss, Tarlton, Mull, Bobi- -

nett, French and Swiss Laces, lol;;iii., Ac.
Brown and bleached Muslins, Diilliiigs. Ticks,

Checks, 'Cowlings, Table Diapers, $ c.

:Ko('i:itii:s.
HARDWARE and QUEENSWARE,

Cedar-ware- , Hollow-ware- , Iron, Steel, l'lasier
tSii It and Fish.

Also a Iresh supply of
UUl US AM) MKUICI.NF.ft.

Thankful for past favors, we hope by strict
attention a lid a desire to please, still to meet w ith
the approval of our friends.

ft'" Country produce of all kinds taken at the
highest market price

Sunbury, Nov 3. IRS5. ly.

"lirALL PAPER. A large and splendcd
assortment of Wall Paper, Window Pa-

per, and Oil Shades, j'ist received and for sale
by I. W. TEN Eli & Co.

Sunbury. May 51. 1V

HUSBAND'S Magnesia for sale by
VKI6ER Jc DRL'NEB

It LACK Putty a Bond article for sale by
May WKISER tc RKUNER.

STOVE3
"fOR SALE an eicellent second-han- d Cook-- -

ing Stove, also several Cylinder Coal
8toes. Enquire at this office.

NOTICE.
All persona knowing themselves indebted ts

Ira T.Clement, on Book account, notes or other-
wise, are requested to call and pay up without
delay, otherwise their accounts will be placed in
the bands of a magistrate for collection,

S.:nbr!y N?r J85. tf

Uritisli Teriodical

EARLY COPIES aECHREO.

O" Premiums to r i'tiDKniHrn 1

OEOOARD SCOTT A CO? New York, oonUnas :

pablish Ilia following British Tsc imlioals, Til. I

,

THE LONDON QUARTERLY (ConMrliA

THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig )

THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (Free C'h )

THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal.)

BLACKWOOD'S KD1NUURG MAGAZINE
(Tory).

The prMWit critical irtat of Kurnpfn mfjirt will r"l
tliMopuhliustioii unnnvHly iuwroimt riufi'if wth
coming yitr. Tii wtll owupy unfile grouml betwm
tli hiisiily wntt'ti orule 'ul.ionifiii fif-

ing .ninom of liifldmiy Journal, anft lha pnKiarou Tom
nf iha liitura hietotiiiu, written f!w lifi"iT inter eat
and fxeitameuit if tlie toh political arentt of th tim
nit all hare paisr-- awnv. It m to theae Prriodiwla th4
rentier muai hi'k for liie only really inteiibl ul ral-b- !e

hiaiorr of current evenU."nnil oa nult, in arhliti""
velUtaiHhijMifl htmary o'aitifio. "'1 lhaoli;1ral

churiiotvi, we iiyc thani aja lha Jnauieratiou of Um
i ot? public,

I a" Airiiiipi'm"nl ara now parniititly marla fnf lha
receipt of I.rly ?hrri,a I'rifin th Htilifch ru'ollher. hy
which we ara eonhlei to ptm oil v,t Uapriut in lha

"f t(hM?riheri, nrtut n ion nattier ran ha furuiahaa
the furciifti Altiiougli thia involve t ffff

Inrtfe nnilny fin our part, we Khali continue to furnish lha
PeiifNliu.il nt the Hrne low mtea a heretofore, tf .,
with tlie folfo wini; rrenioinn to new (iilwri!era.

TKU.MS AN 0 IMtKMlUM.
f.Sf f list of Pieimum Volumes bttvw- -

PfTnt.
anr or a of the foul Ksvmwsarid ore rrani. vol, eWtrt

auv " 11 " on
am ihren " two " 7
nil i'iit of fVe tlrvie-v- ,( tw.i " 09
Jtlack wooo'ji " I1
HfiickworHl n ihi ihteel(vwa three 11 8W
UiaekwiHi A the ur Heviewa tiirce ' 10

Payments to he mwle in nil cast tn advance.
iloiiey current in the Stale whin issued trial
he received ut j ir.

Thv l'reiniums rontint of the followiiif work. tarJi
himea of winch v:tl he In new Subscribera aousir- -

linn tmhe iii.iubti uf priiudieols oidertfl, as alKve es
piaiiiC'l.:

PREMIUM VOLUMES.
Funrtos Qvarteslkt Kivuvv one yeut ;
)tT,A Kwnnu' Mauazink (six TnonMui).
I.ond s Ctt'ARiRi;L7 Hbvikw ("ne )eai).

litviitw (one year).
MrTRopti,iTA?i Magazine (six rnontlia)
Wa;TMi"isTtfa ltitviKw(one vein).
Couaccuiive ireuiiiim voliuues cio.not hi all nuei Wa

furuiivhcii, exc,it of th Foreign (Jimrierly Review. To
prevent ilisMpponii incut, therefore, wheie thnt woik ir not
ulone witntcl, Suhxt rthrra will pleura onler us ninny iliflcr-en- t

work fr prcinnmis as thero ore volcmri lo which
they nwy Ui en til. let

CLUBBIJTQ.
A (li(Vnnt of twentr-rlv- e percent, front the above pri

rea will he nllowed to ( lulia oidcrinp four or nr're empire
of nny one or in, ire of he nhove woiks. 'l'lius; Fonr
copies 'if l.inckwo.j.1. or of one Review, will he nt to
one nrtdrcM for pt; four ropit-- of the four Ittview aint
Hlnckw.ioU for Si3U; nml s on.

POSTAGE.
In nil the principal Citiesmul Town, these, works will

he rlelivere.l, trrouuh Anei.ta.FIlF.il F l'dSTAGI'..
hen ariit bv mini, the Postage to nny port of the Linte

will he but Twmii I Mt a year for
''Iit;n kw'H'fl." and hut Twclvo Cvnta a year for ear b
of the Itcvicws.

ItiMniUnikci mid C"r.;iiiiiHii'ations ihouM alwaya b
adJteSHiMl, l. to the i'lililiklicis,

LEOXAltn SCOTT k CO.,
SI GOLD STRKFr, F.V YORK.

NB .9. A (''. Imve recent Iv puhliahcil, auilluva
ow for a;il- -. the "FARM FR'SJ OL'IDK," by Henry

of Hint Piof. Norton, of Vole Cullce,
Ww Htivcn, oompleie in two vola, royalootnvo, contnimnf
lflUi pnttcs. 1 steel and QUO Wtwd eiigraviiij. Price in
mo hi ti iHndina, mj.

l"?Th work i ! )T the nll n.wk of the Farm'
lutrly bescacitatkd uii'l thrown upuu the iMaiket.

New York, Uccemher tt'l, 1&54.

Fruits & Confectionery.
jjfft EMOVAI.. Tlie subscrilier lias removed
K to No '26 MiiiKi.r Sriii.rr, aliova Front,
(Three doors above the old stand,)

PHILADELPHIA,
Where he keeps constantly on hand, a general
stock of all articles in his linn ; consisting ol
Oranges, Lemons and all kinds of fruit in sea-
son ; Almonds, Walnuts, C'reum Nuts, Ground
Nuts, plain and roasted : Pickles and preserves
of all kinds ; to which he invites the attention of
Dealers and others vi.ii ing tho citv. Goods
packed at this establishment warranted to carry
titfc

f?. I.. HERRING,
No. 38 Market Si above Front, South side.

I'hila., Sept. 1855. 3m c3.

SPECTACLES
In Gold, Silver, and Elastic Steel i'rames,

fATHEMATK.WL Instruments Septra to
and in cases, Thermometer of varions

sizes. Spy (l,i?es of every description, l'latinii
poinls for Lightning Rods, Magic Lanterns with
scriptural, astronomical and temperance ilesiuns,
Microscopes nml Microscopic objects, Galvanic
Uallenes, r.lectrical .Machines, Surveycr s Coui- -
passes, surveying (. ham Ve. Ac.

; , , . ., -Kiu.iiijjioi iii a ui.ii niER.
(F.sUblished in 17SIS.)

134 Chestnut Street Philadelphia.
Our Priced and Illustrated Cataloguo (84 pages)

with 150 illustrations furnished on application,
anil sent by mail Ires of charge.

Phila. bept. 8, 1IS55

Cheap Watches 5 Jewell
yi7HOI.i:sU.i: and Retail, at tha "Philadel-- '

phia Watch and Jewelry Store," ..No. .8 8
North Second Street, corner of Quarry,

PIIILADELPHIA.
Qui I I .ever Wat-he- , fall jeweled, IS carat eases, SJ,"
f.old 1,'pine 1st. .ikii Fine Silver Sptttuclcl. I.M
ft.lvrr l.cp. fu'l jewiled. ii.hioid Hnieei'is, 3,1
Silvnr t.ov-- r, lull jrv.'I'd l i f adie.1 liuld l'rneils, 1.00
Superior fearlicrs, 7. Silver Tea spoons, .ol, s,l0
Goill S"i'tSf!r'!l. ?.Olll
Ooid 1'ei.s, will, Pen'-'i-l and Silver Holder, 1,00

(.'old Finger Kings, 37 J cents to $80 j Watch
Glares, plain, 12 cents; Patent, 1SJ; l.uuct,
25; other articles in proportion. All goods war-
ranted t) bo what thev are sold for.

K'J'A LFFER & HARLEY,
On hand, some (iold and Silver Lovers and

Lepines, still lower than the above prices.
rrpt. C, 1855. r

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
t L'Nlf 1.1! V, PA.,

Aided by some eight yeira experience in the
practira of the Law, will attend with fidelity to
all matter appertaining In or wit! in the line of
his profession. Ollice Charles J. Bruner,
Usq., Market street.

Sunbury, Sept. 15, 1855, tf

AQNEW Oe CO'S
SILK AND SHAWL STORE

Xo. 19u Chesnut street,
rilil.ADliLl'li; A.

WE tskt lev to inform tlis I jidies of Sanharv and yi.
finny, Hut w. now liuve upon a lull .,K-- of Kail snd
Won tr Uoodi, just arrived by lluusa and Liverpool
tiicauicrs.

IN OUR SHAWL Itt)OM
will be found the most extrusive sksortnieiit of Broehs,
I. uisr mid Squsre SHAWLS Slrlla and primed b irdrre.1
bll tVLS in Hie cjiv, wli.la cm Cl.riAKM, TALMAS
and MANTILLAS, in Velvet L'lutb aud.Moirs Autiuua,
cauilot be saipu.scd.

SILK AND DRESS GOODS,
This dcpsjimeut is iiplird with all tht urwr.t stylet oflliiwade. I'laid, Stiii-e- , I'lsiii, Moiia Aiiliqutsnd tllseaSilkl, While Moire Anliquo lor Inidal drrMrt, Itiek Hllk
Hobe Urcs.es, printed Cu.hineres and l)i 1 Jiinr., I.Hpinrs,
Merinos and Cuslimeres, a lsrga atsortratat ofaliciJotsand very ehenp.

mbroiderits,Ribtsins, Cloves, &c.
MOI UMNQ GOOEB,

Of Lupin., noiahnainss, rflnnrea, De Iinet Ac.
We eninrsily tulioii a esll ir an our country rrieiic.

feehiij eontident from our eirel Ikciiities for uichmfgorx.s, . c.uu otfer greul buij inu.
ACNF.W ft CO.

r. H diustaiitly receivins; new b the tjarnnstaa
Btramers from Havre snd Livai pool

Oct inm Snw.

FOR BALK I

fj tTEAM EXOIN E8 90 Horse powar eaOi.
JUS1 with boilers. Would make eicellent Bump,
ing engine., together with 3 large blowing eylin-- .
Jera, suitable .r a blast furnace. Apply te

HENRY LO.NtiENECKER dt CO.
bhamokiu Iron Works,

Shainokin, Pav
Bhamskiu, July tl, 1155,

AND WARRANTS. Tha shft prie
ha given lor Land Warrants by tha sub-

scribes H. MASS BR.

IXIHXESTOCK 1 Vermi uge, for eala k
EliERoX PWNJm


